Abstract: With help from targeted federal investments, U.S. physician offices and hospitals have accelerated their adoption and use of patient electronic health records (EHRs) and other health information technology (HIT) in recent years. Comparison of results from The Commonwealth Fund's two national surveys of federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) in 2009 and 2013 show that HIT adoption has also grown substantially for these important providers of care in poor and underserved communities. Nearly all surveyed FQHCs (93%) now have an EHR system, a 133 percent increase from 2009, the year federal "meaningful use" incentives for HIT were first authorized. Three-quarters of health centers (76%) reported meeting the criteria to qualify for incentive payments. Remaining challenges for health centers include achieving greater interoperability of EHR systems and ensuring patient access to their records. Mobile technology, such as text messaging, may help FQHCs further expand patient outreach and access to care.
centers with unprecedented funding to help them build their health information technology (HIT) infrastructure so they can provide more coordinated and efficient care to an ever-growing patient population. Both the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act of 2009 (HITECH) and the Affordable Care Act (ACA) contain specific incentives and programs to foster development of HIT systems and networks among FQHCs. 2, 3 While national trends in physicians' use of HIT have been well documented, less is known about the progress made by the nation's health centers. We
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For more information about this brief, please contact: Melinda K. Abrams A health center is considered to have advanced HIT capacity if it can perform at least nine of 13 key functions (Table 1 ). In the 2013 survey, 85 percent of centers reported having between nine and 13 of these functions, up from 30 percent in 2009 (Exhibit 1). Ten percent reported having between four and eight functions, and only 4 percent reported zero to three.
Rates of interoperability of EHR systems and electronic access for patients are low.
More than three-quarters of the largest sites operated by health centers have the ability to share lab results (83%), imaging reports (76%), medication lists (80%), and visit summaries (77%) electronically with other providers within the health center organization (Table  2 ). However, far fewer sites reported such interoperability outside the organization. No more than two of five centers reported electronically sharing lab results (41%), imaging reports (33%), medication lists (37%), and visit summaries (34%) with external providers. Similarly, in only about one-third of centers can patients view test results (33%), request appointments or referrals (36%), or request prescription refills (34%) through an online portal. And just one of 10 centers allows patients to incorporate patient-or medical device-generated data, such as daily blood glucose levels, into their medical record (Table 2) . A 2012 survey of primary care physicians also found that electronic patient access and health information exchange were two of the least adopted EHR functions. 4 The majority of health centers qualify for federal "meaningful use" incentive payments.
Eighty-two percent of FQHCs have applied for the federal Meaningful Use Incentive Program, which rewards providers who meet criteria for the delivery of care using electronic health records ( Clearly, targeted federal funding and incentives have played a significant role in the widespread implementation of EHRs and advanced health information systems by FQHCs. Health centers' impressive adoption of this technology bodes well for meeting not only the needs of their existing patients but also those of the millions of new patients expected as a result of national health reform.
Adequacy of staff training and loss of productivity are among the greatest barriers to EHR adoption.
Although nearly all federally qualified health centers use EHRs, the path to adoption has not always been smooth. Centers reported that the greatest barriers to EHR adoption were the adequacy of training for staff (87%) and the loss of productivity during the transition to an EHR system (86%), with 55 percent citing the loss of productivity as a major barrier (Exhibit 2). Four of five centers also reported that the annual cost of maintaining an EHR system was a challenge, and that the templates for population management were often barriers to EHR use. Only 1 percent of centers reported that none of these were barriers to EHR adoption or use (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Our survey research shows that the adoption of health information technology by the nation's federally qualified health centers has increased tremendously since targeted federal investments and meaningful-use incentives were first authorized in 2009. 6 The rapid rate of HIT adoption by FQHCs outpaces the rate of adoption by office-based physicians-78 percent of office-based physicians used an electronic health record system in 2013, up from 48 percent in 2009. 7 A higher proportion of FQHCs (93%) have an EHR system compared with both larger practices and integrated delivery systems (78% and 71%, respectively). 8 Moreover, three-quarters of health centers reported having met federal meaningful-use criteria, a proportion similar to that seen for large, non-physicianowned medical practices and integrated systems.
9 Such practices and systems are likely better prepared than solo or small physician-owned practices to make the initial transition from paper-based record-keeping and to leverage the benefits of HIT. It may well be the case that FQHCs, which as part of a federal program function as a national network of safety-net primary care practices, enjoy a similar advantage. The results of our study indicate a few areas for improvement, however, some of which may be Data were weighted by number of patients, number of sites, geographic region, and urban/rural location to reflect the universe of primary care community centers as accurately as possible. Percent Distribution 100%
Unweighted n 679
Largest site can electronically share the following data with other providers:
Lab results
Within the health center organization 83
Outside the health center organization 41
Imaging reports
Within the health center organization 76
Outside the health center organization 33
Medication lists
Within the health center organization 80
Outside the health center organization 37
Visit summaries
Within the health center organization 77
Outside the health center organization 34
Patients have online access to:
View test results 33
Request appointments or referrals 36
Incorporate patient generated/device data 11
Request prescription refills 34
Source: The Commonwealth Fund 2013 Survey of Federally Qualified Health Centers. Percent Distribution 100%
Unweighted n 679
Meets "meaningful use" criteria:
Stage 1 41
Stage 2 51
Neither 2
Applied to "meaningful use" incentive program:
Yes, already applied 82
Yes, plan to apply 11
Uncertain 3
No, will not apply 2
Received "meaningful use" incentives: Percent Distribution 100%
Unweighted n 679
Barriers to EHR adoption:
Annual cost of maintaining an EHR system
Major barrier 44
Minor barrier 36
Not a barrier 17
Usefulness of templates for population management
Major barrier 36
Minor barrier 44
Adequacy of training for your staff
Minor barrier 51
Not a barrier 11
Loss of productivity during the transition to an EHR system
Major barrier 55
Minor barrier 31
Any of the above 
